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t lie rent of Ireland. - This small minority
in. of course, physically at the mercy of

..!..: - : : .. J . i. i

RELIGIOUS ASPECTS OF

TROUBLE IN IRELAND uir m.juru. i uirrr ia. ua
record not oim sinirle ens of attack un- - !(

niSRIJSFfl IN RFPflRT1 on ,,,e lif, nd ppt ot
UDt on a(,eount of Ms reliJfion Thc
Catholics were aware of the Ulster pog
roms. They gimerM mule! imperial
liritixh force predominantly Protestant
in religion who lid not spare, their
priests, convents ami churches, yet tbey j

were guilty of n reprisals of- - any tort '

upou their Protestant neighbors."
The alleged "excess of the British

forces in lrtlaml," the re.por& said
" were tending to dispone Southern l'rut-- 1

cxtants favorably toward the Republican,
government. " Protestant husineat. men,
clergymen and fnruers weJe, rejiortedi &a--

resorting to Republican eourt The
communion Hinted that Mis Mary. Mae..;
Swiney ami otiier witnesses had called; tp
it-- , nttentiou Unit "many of- the- patriot-- !

leaders ill Ireland's history. Prote-taut.- "

It wh .said that thvy forther,:
testified that the Republican leader in-

cluded a numlicr of prominent Protee. j

t.'.nt nmoug them Ernest Rlythe of tho
Irish Congress (the Dail Eirrnan), Caj.
t:.in Roliert Barton and Krukine CbildereJ

v WASHINGTON, Mar. 31. Religi-on-

aspecta of the troubles in Ireland
are discussed in a report made public
here today which supplements the :iO,0(M

word findings of the Commission of the
Committee, of One Hundred investigating

- the Irish question. The supplementary
report, male by the Protestant memliers
of the Commission, summarizes the evi-

dence presented at the hearings held
here ia Novemlier, December and Janu-
ary, as follows:

1 'Outside of a part of Ulster,
Catholics and Protestants live in peace
and harmony and tteif political opinions
are not primarily a matter of religion.

2. ''Even in Ulster religions bigotry
it not by any means wholly spontaneous,
but is artificially stirred up Jy those
whose economic and political interests
are- - served by dividing the people.

3. "While it obviously lies beyond
our province to pass final judgment up j

on the various aspects of the Ulster ie-- ;

sue, we have not only a right but a duty

Tho commission said it wan convinced!
that "not only were nom Proteatante,

i . n k sRepublican in sympathy, but thut thena ; t a i . .i.-- iW:iuawiB rroiMiania to ..enounce u.e ''wer(l (..ltllolic(l aMtiRopuhllMin. Tto-- i

rtegrartation or religion try am pogroms ,.a(pr UwuiM hrs of the CthoU;
aa oceureu uisi summer, i pon mis mio-je-

we or-- it to our fellow religionists
clergy, who at liest it was said wr
"decidedly lukewarm toword Sinji,

tooth in America nnd in Ulster, to speak Fein." One of the witnesses, Ihe rftpoxt' Vanilla Beans ComeOursaid, cited the case of a, priesb "wJw.rt.
' 'plainly,

All of the members of the commis fused to lead his flock in jtrayer. for
sion, eieepting United States Senator j

Ti.riuiiiii f ilurintr Kia htmoAV.

wen chosen by the committee to conduct Fromthe inquiry, are Protestants. These
members are Jane Addams, TT till House,
Chicago; Frederick C. Howe, former
United States Commissioner of Immigra-
tion,.; New York; James 11. Maurer,
President American Federation of Labor
of Penasylvania; Major Oliver P. New-

man, formerly commissioner of the Di-
strict of Columbia; United States Sena-

tor George W. Nor rig of Nebraska and

RESTORATION OF. MONARCHY-I-

NOW IMPOS3J0fcftj
VIKNNA, March 31. Republican in!

this city exultantly declare that the., visit
of former Kmjierur Charles to Qudatest-- ;

nnd the fiasco attending his attempt, to.
regain power has dashed; whatever,
chance may have existed for the rrntora; J

t ion of the monarchy, either in Hungary
or Austria. Mouarehists. reluctantly, adr
m it that revtorntiou- - Neeius iwMMwible. j

This is not only due to the disappoint-- 1

ment which nnturally follows failure, but;
as the tletails leak out. there is. a touch
of the absurd attaching to the whole ad-- '
venture which has' reacted sharply

Old Mexico

In that country of beautiful Senoritas grow
tke finest Vanilla Beans, in the world.

From old Mexico we obtain tlie genuine Va-

nilla Bean used in flavoring "Tke Velvet Kind."

BY a process of our own we individuality, is your assurance
render the entire Vanilla Bean of tke genuine flavor,
usable as flavoring, thus retain- - M
in all the fullness of "bou-- H We do NOT use gelatin

Be. Norman Thomas of New York.
"No i examination of the Irish situa-

tion, can ignore the religious issue, ' ' says
the report. "It emed peculiarly ap-

propriate that the Protestant members
should deal with the subject in view of
the overwhelming predominance of Rom-

an. Catholic in Ireland, and the chnrge
sometimes heard in Protestant circles
that Bepublican sentiment has its chief
origin-- , in ecclesiastical agitation. ' '

rwv i. i il

ngninst the former, emperor. It has also
de.preiised the legitimists, who, while not
desiring Charles to return, hoped for the

.future restoration of the Hapsburga in

oniy eviuence oerore xne coinmis-atruneenin- g

serious religious contro

the person of his son. The dramatic
declaration of Charles to his friends here
I riday that ho would never leave Hun:
fni rv iilivil a rutton 1 Ail til Diiilnnaatversy, resulting; in the destruction of life

wiproperty deart with the Ulster riots : .,, A)lilirn, u of
rf the of 1920,' the. "aumraer report says. Hungary, remonstrated against hit pres

ence in that country, yet Premier Toleky
found him a few hours later fleeing to-

ward the hortlnr and taking refuge in
the palace of Bishop Mikes In Steinn-mange-

later praying that he lie given
shelter.

quet, giving that rare, genuine guTFix, siurwi, iiuvro wtation flavors or foreign

; Unable to obtain testimony from eye-wit- -

. neases or any member of societies "de-Toted.t-

the cause, of Protestant ascen-
dency In Ulster" the commission says it

; heard the testimony of three individual
two of whom were Ameri-

can cititens and the third "a British
citiiea, of Scotch Presbyterian stock. ' '

'"Am in ifie case of the major report the
tcatinVny of witnesses taken liefore this

r commiftee wa made public at the time
it was given.

Referring to the Belfast disorders be
ginning July 21, 1920 in which by the

' Vanilla flavor, and that typical
appearance found only in our

i Ice Cream.

! THE charm of our Vanilla Ice
Cream is made morepronounced
fcytheVanillaBean and its fyjpicaJ
appearance, giving to it its own

substitutes for cream.

Tit f e use Pure
cream,pure milk,

pure cane sugar andgen
uine flavors in "The Ve-
lvet Kind" of our creation.

LOOKING TO OPENING
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

BELFAST, March 31. Cardinal
Logue, primate of- - Ireland wat-- inter-
viewed Tuesday ly Sir William Doubling
and three other southern Irish unionists,
with the object, it is understood, of se-

curing the opening of peacen egotintiona
between the Irish republican parliament
nnd the British government. The inter-vie-

took place at Diimlalk, county
Louth.

end of August, 50 persona wero killed,
the commission observed that "these
riots between Protestants and Catholics
in which Protestants wero the aggressors
partook of the character of Russian pog-

rom against the Jews."
One; of the witnesses, Mrs. Annot

Boblnson, the report said, declared that
. in October 1920 she visited Ulster and

found that "more than 20,000 expelled
workers and their families were exist-

ing on relief." Some of them, the re-

port said, were expelled not only from
their jobs but from their homes. The
victims, it continued were predominantly

Sir William Oonlding is a prominent j

Irish railway man, a resident of Dublin.
He is chairman of the Great Southern!
and Western Ralway of Ireland, and of j

the Irish Railway Clearing Houso. He
was a member of the Irish convention o&j
K'17-I- and is a former high sheriff of
the county of Dublin.

You have at your disposal an Ice Cream made by our own person
ally created formula and method (patents applied for to protect
our process), exceeding in charm and purity even that good old-fashio-

ned

kind your Mother madeProgressive.

The New
"Cream of Ice Creams 99

Charlotte Observer. j

Catch Cast on ia in any but the fore- -

most class! The Gastonia Club Compa-
ny, Inc . , has purchased one of tho finest
homes in that plaee the Gray residence;

and will convert it into a modernly
equipiied social and business gathering

Catholic, though among them were Prot-

ectants suspected of "labor, socialist or
Sinn --Fein sympathies."

The killing of District Commissioner
Smyth, in Cork, the election of 25 men
wfio '.'were not Orangemen" to the Bel- -

, fast City Council, whose toUl memlwr-aliip-i- e

50; the alleged expuhtion of jdnce . The company is a " holding ' '
4,000 nationalist workers from thc Bel- - concern with 30 stockholders each of
fast shipyards; and the destruction of j whom carries $1,000 stock in the proper-- j

the town of Lisburn, just outside of Bel- - y. It is a very progressive step on.: W0fast, were designated as "an appaling part of an admittedly progressive peo- -

record of a revival of religious strife. "'pie
id tk. I'Lt... II .1.. . '

tiOEEi
jif iiBirc jivgitiiiB, uiti iriiuri

continued, "were not primarly due to a
spontaneous flare-u- p of smoldering bigo-

try but were rather promoted by those
whose economic and political interests
were opposed both to strong labor union-
ism and to Irish Republicanism. Certain

CHAPIN-SACKSICORPORATIO- N

Charlotte, N. C.

For

Dysentery
Diarrhoea and other Stom-

ach and Bowel troubles I
Harper Drug Co., Loray Drug Co., Union Pharmacy

Gastonia, N. C.

- Bianufaetorers and unionist politicians,
'., it was alleged, had taken alarm at the

solidarity of labor, Protestant ami Cath-
olic, shown in the great shipyard strike

"of 1919."
A large Belfast manufacturer was

quoted as having said:
; T "I know and all the mui u fa e hirers in

... this city know, that the trouble is not
a religious trouble except ns it has been

-- fostered by them to serve their political
and their economic interests. I

"warned; them a long time ago that they
.. were rousing up a monster they could not

control and which some day might turn
' upon them." Politicians and manufne- -

, turera, opposed to Sinn Fein, the com-

mission, says it found, hav had "the
aid, of a large section of the press and
of the clergy."

Aa regards the rest of Ireland out-aid- e

the region immediately about Bel
fast the Commission saya it was "im-
pressed by the evidence of lack of any
religious strife." It also charged that

; Sir Edward Carson, former leader in
Ulster; "would teem to hare accepted

. a Hone Rale Act which gives his party
practically what they want in Ulster at
the price of delivering over the Protes- -

taat minority in the rest of Ireland to
the majority, role of their Catholic
neighbors. "- ;

FOR ADULTS. in

LISTEN MR. CAR OWNER!
NOtlCB OS PBIMAKY ELECTION.

Notice ia hereby given that there will
tt held a. City Primary Election for the
nomination of candidates for the office
of-Ch-y Council for the City of (iastonia,
atnl for. the office of School Commission

the City Clerk of Gastonia, a statement
of such candidacy in substantially the
following form:

"State of North Carolina, County of
(Saston.

"I , hereby give notice that

Treasurer.
Said Primary Klection shall l held

under the laws as set forth in Chapter
I Mi, Public Laws, 1017, r IV,
or amendments thereof, and other laws
applicable to the election of such officers

ers for the Castonia Graded School Din-- I

triet, on

We are located just outside the city limits, and do not
have to pay the high city taxes and we do our own work
so we know our work is done right and you will too. after
trying us once and you can pocket the difference in. the
high taxes and. rent of the up-to- garages, for we give
our customers the advantage of it.

To Get Honest Work at Honest Price, Try

DIXON & HOWE GARAGE
South Marietta Street Near Serainol Mill.

Phone 3313.

Monday, April 25th, 1921,
from. 7 o'clock A. M. until sunset at the
City Hall; in the City of Gastonia, N'

C, the said-Cit- Council lieing comjioseil:
j of' Ave members to be elected at large

(Exactly Wast UN Name lewllst)

Invigorates the Stomach,
andt bowels but does not
constipate, PaUuU)l and.

effective,

AJso excellent for dige
tive troubles.

At all Drug Stores

Kuyhendal Chemtcal Co.,
aA not, s c.

I reside at Street, City of for the City of Gastonia. The ten can- -

Castonia, County of Gaston, State of j didates receiving the highest number of
North Carolina; that I am a candidate j vrtes shall be the only candidates whose!
for the nomination to the oflicg of City names shall be placed upon the ballot;
Councillor (or School Commissioner, as for the City Council composed of five
the case may lie) to lie voted upon at memliers, at the General Election, and,
the 'Primary Election to be held on the the two candidates receiving the "highest
fourth Monday, in April, 1921, and I , number of votes, from each of the seven
hereby request that my name be printed wards shall be the only candidates whose
upon the official ballot for tho iiomina-- ! names shall lie placed upon the ballot for
tion by such Primary Election for such ; the Board of School Commissioners of

from said. City, and the Board of School

office.- - the Gastonia Graded School District,

CommiMiones being composed of seven
members, one of whom shall be elected
frontaach Ward in said City. No names
sLall'jbe placeil upon the general ballot
at the aaid- - City Elections except those

at such Primary according to
the provision, of the law.

AJ1 persons, desiring to become candi-
date for the nomination for such offices
by aaJ4 Primary, must at least ten days

Signed ' ' composed of. seven members.
Candidates for the office of School J. A. Hunter, of Gastonia. N. C. has

The report continued : "In Ireland
there was according to the census of
191 14 1,147.594 on --Catholics ss against
342.TO Catholics." Of these
non Catholics 890.8M (as compared

, with 690.S0O Catholics) are .in Ulster,
leaving 256,714 non Cat holies (as eom-pare- d

with 2,661,754 Catholics) in all

Commissioners shall ecify in the fore-- j been appointed Registrar and Geo. R. :

going statement the Waid in which they Rawlinga and Albert B. Rankin, ot said;
reside. Such candidates shall at the! City, have been appointed judges for!

will have open at the City Hall on the; who have not already registered and. are
four consecutive Saturdays pent preee.l-- ! entitled Jo vote wilL apply, to. him for
ing said, election, bewijirti, 4 le hours of registration at such. timeAand place.
7 o'clock a. m end ttte'lodi p in., and j This the 14th day of March, 1921.
all persons, entitled to register and vote F A22c5 8. Q. EBX

same time pay to said City Clerk the sum ! said election. The registrar, will be, fur-o- f
$5.00 to be turned over to the,. City, I nUhed with registration book which hal(bfsM aaidi Primary Election file with


